The NMDA receptor is an important component of spatial working and reference memory. The receptor is a heterotetramer composed of a family of related subunits. The GluN2B subunit of the NMDA receptor appears to be essential for some forms of memory and is particularly vulnerable to change with age in both the hippocampus and cerebral cortex. GluN2B expression is particularly reduced in frontal cortex synaptic membranes. The current study examined the relationship between spatial cognition and protein-protein interactions of GluN2B-containing NMDA receptors in frontal cortex crude synaptosome from 3, 12, and 26-month-old C57BL/6 mice. Aged mice showed a significant decline in spatial reference memory and reversal learning from both young and middle-aged mice. Coimmunoprecipitation of GluN2B subunits revealed an age-related increase in the ratio of both postsynaptic density-95 (PSD-95) and the GluN2A subunit to the GluN2B subunit. Higher ratios of PSD-95/GluN2B and GAIP-interacting protein C-terminus (GIPC)/GluN2B were associated with poorer learning index scores across all ages. There was a significant correlation between GIPC/GluN2B and PSD-95/ GluN2B ratios, but PSD-95/GluN2B and GluN2A/GluN2B ratios did not show a relationship. These results suggest that there were more triheteromeric (GluN2B/GluN2A/GluN1) NMDA receptors in older mice than in young adults, but this did not appear to impact spatial reference memory. Instead, an increased association of GluN2B-containing NMDA receptors with synaptic scaffolding proteins in aged animals may have contributed to the age-related memory declines.
Introduction
One of the hallmarks of aging is cognitive decline. Spatial memory, the detailed recollection of one's surroundings, is critical for navigating through everyday life and exhibits a significant decline with age (Gallagher et al., 1993) . Age-related spatial memory impairments in rodents are similar to those seen in humans and, as such, rodents have provided a suitable model for testing (Barnes, 1979) .
The NMDA receptor is an ionotropic glutamate receptor that is essential for spatial memory tasks (Morris et al., 1986) . The NMDA receptor is believed to be a tetramer consisting of several different subunits: GluN1, GluN2A-D, and GluN3A-B. Developmentally, GluN1, GluN2B, and GluN3A subunits all decrease with age to adulthood, whereas GluN2A and GluN3B subunits increase during development (Low and Wee, 2010) . The NMDA subunit that may be the most essential for learning and memory is the GluN2B subunit. Transgenic mice that overexpressed the GluN2B subunit in the cortex or hippocampus showed a significant improvement in several forms of memory (Tang et al., 1999; Cui et al., 2011) . Conversely, injections of the GluN2B subunitspecific antagonist, ifenprodil, or siRNA directed against the GluN2B subunit resulted in significant impairment of fear memory (Zhao et al., 2005) .
The NMDA receptor is particularly vulnerable to change during aging, showing a decrease in binding density in the cerebral cortex and hippocampus (Muller et al., 1994) . Decreases in NMDA receptor binding in the frontal cortex and hippocampus of aged animals are associated with poorer spatial memory (Scheuer et al., 1995) . The greatest effects due to age on the NMDA receptor are evident in both mRNA and protein expression of GluN2B subunits in the cerebral cortex and hippocampus (Magnusson, 2000 (Magnusson, , 2002 . However, aged mice also show a greater decline in protein expression of GluN2B in the synaptic membrane than in the tissue as a whole in the frontal cortex (Zhao et al., 2009 ), suggesting an additional effect of aging beyond subunit production.
PSD-95 is a member of the membrane associated guanylate kinase (MAGUK) family of proteins, which act as scaffolding molecules in glutamatergic synapses (Xu, 2011) . NMDA receptors are concentrated and held at synapses by PSD-95 (Roche et al., 2001; Xu, 2011) . Like the GluN2B subunit, protein expression of PSD-95 is diminished with age in the hippocampus of rats (VanGuilder et al., 2010) . Though less characterized in neurons as compared with other MAGUK proteins, GAIP-interacting protein C-terminus (GIPC) has been shown to interact with GluN2-containing NMDA receptors preferentially on extrasynaptic membranes (Yi et al., 2007) . In the current study, we assessed the spatial reference memory of C57BL/6 mice of three different ages and quantified the interaction of GluN2B subunit with associated proteins in the frontal cortex.
Materials and Methods
Animals. A total of 304 male C57BL/6 mice from three age groups (3, 12, and 26 months of age) were used for the study. The older two ages were obtained from National Institute on Aging, NIH. Young mice were purchased from JAX mice, which stocks the NIH colony. They were fed ad libitum and housed under 12 h light/dark cycle. Animals were randomly divided into two behavioral groups; naive and behaviorally tested, with 48 -56 animals in each age/behavioral group. Animals in the behaviorally tested group were subjected to a learning experience using the Morris water maze during the 12 h light cycle, as described below. Animals in the naive group were housed for the same amount of time as the behaviorally tested animals. After the behavioral testing, all animals were killed by exposure to CO 2 and decapitated. The brains were harvested, frozen in dry ice, and stored at Ϫ80°C.
Behavioral testing. Spatial reference memory, cognitive flexibility and associative memory (cued control task) were tested using the Morris water maze as previously described (Das et al., 2012) . Briefly, for the first 2 d, mice were acclimated to the water maze, followed by 2 d of testing for spatial reference memory, 1 d of reversal training to test cognitive flexibility and 1 d of associative memory testing (cued control task). Place and probe trials were conducted in the presence and absence of the platform, respectively. There was a 1 h rest period after every four place trials and 2 min intertrial intervals between the other place trials.
Tissue subfractionation and lysis. Biochemical fractionation of the frontal cortex (rostral 4 mm cortex) was performed as previously described (Dunah and Standaert, 2001) , with a few modifications. Briefly, tissue was homogenized on ice with a Dounce homogenizer in TE buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM EGTA) plus 320 mM sucrose and protease inhibitor cocktail (Sigma-Aldrich). Homogenate was centrifuged at 4°C 1000 ϫ g for 10 min and the resulting pellet (P1) was discarded. The supernatant (S1) was centrifuged at 4°C 10,600 ϫ g for 20 min to produce the crude synaptosome pellet, P2. The P2 was resuspended in 150 l of DOC buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 9.0, 1% sodium deoxycholate and protease inhibitor cocktail) and lysed at 37°C for 45 min followed by addition of IP buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM EGTA, 150 mM NaCl, 1% Triton X-100 and protein inhibitor cocktail) and incubated while rotating at 4°C. The total lysate was precleared with 100 l of 50:50 protein A/G agarose bead slurry in IP buffer for 1 h while rotating at 4°C. Protein determinations were made with Bio-Rad DC Protein Assay (Bio-Rad). To have enough protein for three precipitation replicates, four lysed samples of like age and behavioral group were pooled based on similarity of learning index (see below, Data analysis) for N ϭ 11-14.
Immunoprecipitation. A total of 500 g of lysed P2 was diluted in IP buffer to 500 l. Diluted samples were incubated with 5 l of GluN2B antibody (NeuroMab) while rotating for 36 h at 4°C and precipitated by incubation with protein A/G agarose beads (Santa Cruz Biotechnology) for 2 h at 4°C. Precipitated proteins were released from the beads by heating to 95°C for 5 min in Laemmli sample buffer.
Western blot. SDS-PAGE (7.5%) was used for Western blotting as described previously (Zhao et al., 2009 ). Each gel contained four different micrograms loads (1.5, 3, 6, and 12 g/well) of standards obtained from crude synaptosomes prepared from combined caudal cortices from all naive young animals. Protein samples from different age/treatment groups were loaded on each gel and analyzed in triplicate. Proteins were transferred to PVDF membranes and incubated overnight at 4°C in one of the following primary antibodies: GluN2B (Millipore), GluN2A or GIPC (Santa Cruz Biotechnology), PSD-95 (ThermoScientific), or GAPDH (Calbiochem). Membranes were rinsed and incubated in fluorescence-based secondary antibody (Rockland Immunochemicals). Bands were visualized by scanning in the LI-COR Odyssey imager.
Data analysis. Data for behavioral testing were analyzed as previously described (Das et al., 2012) . Cumulative proximity measures, which reflect search distance from the platform, were used for the place, reversal and cued trials and average proximity and learning index (calculated for probe trials 0 -2), which reflects development of a spatial bias, were used for probe trials (Gallagher et al., 1993). Repeated-measures ANOVAs and Fisher's protected Figure 1. Effects of age on performance in memory tasks. A-D, F, Performance for three ages, averaged across individual mice, for blocks of two place and reversal trials (A) and averaged trials (B) for spatial reference memory and cognitive flexibility, respectively; probe trials(C)andlearningindexscoresderivedfromprobetrials(D)forspatialreferencememory,andcuedcontroltrials(F)inthewatermaze. E, Distribution of learning index scores for individual mice within the groups of four mice that were combined for protein analysis. Each groupisrepresentedbyadifferentcolor;pϽ0.05fordifferencefrom12-(#)and26-(*)month-olds(Nϭ48 -56;dataϭmeanϮSEM). least significant difference were performed using data from individual animals. Brain tissue from four animals, with similar learning index scores ( Fig. 1E ), were combined for protein assessment. Behavioral data were averaged for each combination of four animals to provide a single value for use in correlational analysis with the protein results. Protein blots were analyzed using Li-Cor Odyssey software. Integrated intensity measures were obtained using median background subtraction method. A standard curve was obtained using a linear fit with Prism 4.0 software (Graph-Pad) from integrated intensity values for known loads of caudal cortex. Sample values were interpolated from the standard curve as caudal cortex equivalents. Because the GIPC in the crude synaptosomes was not measurable in the standard loads, GAPDH was used to create a standard curve to calculate total GIPC coimmunoprecipitated with GluN2B. Each protein coimmunoprecipitated with GluN2B was expressed as a ratio of protein/GluN2B. Statistical analyses for both behavioral trials and protein expression were done with ANOVA followed by Fisher's protected least significant difference using Statview software (SAS Institute). Post hoc analyses of differences between each age group were planned based on previous studies of NMDA receptor aging. Pearson's correlation coefficients were calculated to assess the relationships between different protein precipitation ratios and reference memory (learning index).
Results

Behavioral testing
There was a significant effect of age on cumulative proximity in blocks of two place trials for spatial reference (F (2,157) ϭ 52.2, p Ͻ 0.0001) and reversal (F (2,157) ϭ 11.3, p Ͻ 0.0001; Fig. 1 A, B) learning trials. The 26-month-old mice had significantly higher cumulative proximities in both spatial learning and reversal trials than both 3-and 12-month-old mice ( p Յ 0.0007; Fig. 1 A, B) . High proximity scores indicate more time spent away from the platform. There was a significant effect of age on average proximity in probe trials 0 -2 (F (2,157) ϭ 48.7, p Ͻ 0.0001; Fig. 1C ) and learning index scores (F (2,157) ϭ 47; p Ͻ 0.0001; Fig. 1D ) for spatial reference memory, with each older age group having significantly higher scores than each younger ( p Ͻ 0.0001). The distribution of learning index scores for the groups of four animals that were combined for protein analysis is shown in Figure  1E . There was no significant effect of age on cumulative proximity in the cued trials (F (2,157) ϭ 2.2, p ϭ 0.12; Fig. 1F ).
Age-related changes in protein associations with GluN2B
To determine whether GluN2B-containing NMDA receptors have a different membrane localization in aged mice, GluN2B antibodies were used to coimmunoprecipitate PSD-95, GIPC, and GluN2A from crude frontal cortex synaptosomal preparations of 3-, 12-, and 26-month-old mice ( Fig. 2A) . The behaviorally tested and naive animals did not differ significantly in the relative amount of each protein coimmunoprecipitated with GluN2B (p ϭ 0.46 -0.97; data not shown), therefore we concentrated only on animals that were behaviorally characterized for this report. The amount of GluN2B precipitated from frontal cortex lysates showed a near-significant overall effect of age (F (2,34) ϭ 2.847, p ϭ 0.07; Fig. 2B ). There was significantly less GluN2B precipitated from the 26-month-old mice than the 3-month-olds (p ϭ 0.02; Fig. 2B ). There was a significant main effect of age on the ratio of PSD-95/GluN2B (F (2,31) ϭ 8.994, p ϭ 0.0007; Fig. 2C ) and a near-significant main effect of age on the GluN2A/GluN2B ratio (F (2,31) ϭ 2.64, p ϭ 0.08; Fig. 2D ), but not for GIPC/GluN2B (F (2,34) ϭ 0.832, p ϭ 0.44; Fig. 2E ). There was a significantly higher ratio of PSD-95/GluN2B in the 26-monthold mice compared with both the 3 and 12-month-olds ( p ϭ 0.0003; Fig. 2C ). Analysis of GluN2A/GluN2B ratios showed a significant increase with age between 3-and 26-month-old mice ( p ϭ 0.03; Fig. 2D ).
Relationships between protein associations and memory
Pearson's correlation coefficients were calculated for the learning index scores in all three age groups and the ratios of proteins coimmunoprecipitated with GluN2B from combined brains. We were able to replicate past work by significantly correlating the amount of GluN2B precipitated with learning index scores across all ages ( p Ͻ 0.0001; Fig. 3A ; Magnusson et al., 2007) . Lower amounts of GluN2B precipitated were associated with higher (poorer) learning index scores (Fig. 3A) . Correlational analysis of PSD-95/GluN2B ratios to learning index scores revealed that a significantly greater number of PSD-95 proteins interact with GluN2B in animals with higher learning index scores across all ages ( p ϭ 0.001; Fig. 3B ). Although there was no significant increase in the GIPC/GluN2B ratio with age, there was a significant correlation between the protein ratio and learning index scores across all ages ( p ϭ 0.003; Fig. 3C ). Higher GIPC/GluN2B ratios were associated with higher learning index scores. Because PSD-95 preferentially binds to GluN2A (Xu, 2011), we tested the hypothesis that increased association of PSD-95 with age might be due to an increase in triheteromeric (GluN1/GluN2A/ GluN2B) NMDA receptors. There was no significant correlation between learning index scores and GluN2A/GluN2B ratios ( p ϭ 0.48; Fig. 3D ). This suggested that although the GluN2A/GluN2B ratios increased with age, the age-related memory deficits were related more to the relationship between PSD-95 and GluN2B, not between PSD-95 and GluN2A. To test this idea, we analyzed the correlation between GluN2A/GluN2B and PSD-95/GluN2B and found no significance (p ϭ 0.56; Fig. 3E ). We then looked at the correlation between GIPC/GluN2B and PSD-95/GluN2B. There was a significant positive correlation between the two ratios in combined brains across all ages (p ϭ 0.0019; Fig. 3F ).
Discussion
In this study we demonstrated that GluN2B and PSD-95 precipitated together to a greater degree in aged mice than in young mice. This increased interaction was significantly correlated with poorer performance in a spatial reference memory task, as assessed by the Morris water maze. We also found that an increased association of GIPC and GluN2B was related to a reduction in spatial reference memory across all ages. Finally, although the GluN2A/GluN2B ratio increased with age, suggesting that there (Zhao et al., 2009) and an increase in PSD-95/GluN2B ratio in aged frontal cortex associated with poor memory could be related to: a, an increase in triheteromeric NMDA receptors; b, an increase in the number of PSD-95 molecules per GluN2 subunit; and/or c, decreased cycling of receptors off of the membrane, which may be influenced by increased palmitoylation of subunits and PSD-95 (d). Synaptic membrane decreases in GluN2B subunits and high GIPC/GluN2B ratios in frontal cortex being associated with high PSD-95/GluN2B ratios and poor memory could be caused by: e, GluN2B-containing NMDA receptors being more mobile than those with GluN2A, which may allow triheteromeric receptors to traffic to extrasynaptic membranes where they interact with GIPC and/or f, PSD-95 being aberrantly located in the extrasynaptic membrane in the poorest old learners.
was an increase in triheteromeric receptors with increased age, there was no relationship to spatial reference memory.
The GluN2A/GluN2B ratio increased significantly with age between the young and old mice, suggesting that there was an increase in triheteromeric receptors in the synaptic environment of aged mice. This is consistent with electrophysiological results from oocytes injected with mRNA from the frontal cortex of young or old mice; increased sensitivity to Mg 2ϩ and a switch to more low affinity ifenprodil sites in old mice fits with a shift to increased GluN2A association with GluN2B (Kuehl-Kovarik et al., 2000) . An increase in triheteromeric receptors could also account for the greater decline in GluN2B seen in the synaptic membrane than the tissue as a whole in previous work (Zhao et al., 2009) . Recent evidence indicates that triheteromeric receptors predominate in the hippocampus of young adult mice (Rauner and Kohr, 2011) . Our data suggested that, rather than just having a loss of GluN2B-containing NMDA receptors during aging in the frontal cortex, there was an increase in prevalence of triheteromeric receptors across adult aging (Fig. 4a,e ). GluN2A is less mobile in synapses than GluN2B and is found mostly at the PSD, whereas GluN2B is often extrasynaptic (Barria and Malinow, 2002; Groc et al., 2006) . The presence of both subunits may mean that triheteromeric receptors can be localized to extrasynaptic, as well as, synaptic membranes in aged animals (Fig. 4a,e ), which could also contribute to age-related declines in GluN2B subunits in the synaptic membrane (Zhao et al., 2009) .
There was no significant relationship between GluN2A/ GluN2B ratios and spatial reference memory. Nor was there a correlation between GluN2A/GluN2B and PSD-95/GluN2B ratios, suggesting that there was an additional increased PSD-95/ GluN2B interaction that was not accounted for by PSD-95 binding GluN2A. Although PSD-95 is predominantly localized near the synaptic membrane (Xu, 2011) , this increased association of GluN2B with PSD-95 did not enhance spatial reference memory. A new report has found an additional binding site for PSD-95 on GluN2A and GluN2B C-terminal tails and implies that the ratio of PSD-95 to GluN2 subunit may not be 1:1, but, because PSD-95 can dimerize, could be as high as 4:1 (Cousins and Stephenson, 2012) . In the hippocampus, a 40% loss of synaptic GluN2B expression associated with aging is not matched by the 15% loss in PSD-95 expression, suggesting a greater effect of aging on the NMDA subunit (Magnusson et al., 2002; VanGuilder et al., 2010) . The age-related decline in GluN2B expression in the synaptic membrane in frontal cortex may result in more molecules of PSD-95 binding to each GluN2B subunit than is seen in younger animals (Fig. 4b) . PSD-95 is also able to cluster AMPA receptors via the scaffolding protein Stargazin, but there is evidence that stargazin preferentially binds PSD-93, whereas PSD-95 has a higher affinity for GluN2A (Stiffler et al., 2006; Elias and Nicoll, 2007) . The increased association of PSD-95 to NMDA receptors may alter AMPA receptor clustering during aging; however, PSD-93 may act in a compensatory manner.
Data has shown that PSD-95 is able to concentrate NMDA receptors at the synapse (Roche et al., 2001) . However, NMDA receptors are able to cluster on new synapses without PSD-95 (Washbourne et al., 2002) , and blocking the ability of PSD-95 to cluster has no effect on NMDA receptor localization at synapses (Passafaro et al., 1999) . Similarly, the synaptic localization of NMDA receptors was unaffected in PSD-95 mutant mice that displayed deficits in synaptic plasticity and spatial learning (Migaud et al., 1998) . PSD-95 can enhance NMDA receptor clustering, but it seems that it is not necessary for proper localization of receptors, so it is not clear that the ability of PSD-95 to concen-trate NMDA receptors to the synapse is directly responsible for the memory declines during aging.
Higher GIPC/GluN2B ratios showed a relationship with poorer learning across all ages. GIPC is a scaffolding protein that binds via its PDZ region to GluN2-containing NMDA receptors preferentially on extrasynaptic membranes (Yi et al., 2007) . Our results indicated that memory declines during aging may be related to an age-related increase in the proportion of the GluN2Bcontaining NMDA receptors that remain in old animals that were associated with surface membranes, both in and around synapses. Our data also showed that GIPC/GluN2B and PSD-95/ GluN2B ratios positively correlated across all ages, which may mean that there was a common mechanism influencing the alterations in association of GluN2B with these two scaffolding proteins. Recent evidence that PSD-95 can localize with NMDA receptors on extrasynaptic membranes (Fan et al., 2012) might explain this relationship (Fig. 4f ) .
Another potential mechanism could be a decrease in normal cycling of the receptors off of the membrane, resulting in a decrease in the population of internalized receptors for breakdown or recycling (Fig. 4c ). An increased number of PSD-95 molecules per GluN2B, as mentioned above, or altered phosphorylation status (Goebel-Goody et al., 2009 ) might increase stabilization of receptors in the membrane. Preliminary work in our lab (unpublished observation) showed that a greater percentage of GluN2A, GluN2B, and PSD-95 proteins are palmitoylated in aged frontal cortex than in young. Palmitoylation stabilizes NMDA and AMPA receptors in the synaptic membrane and depalmitoylation is necessary to cycle the receptors off the membrane (Baekkeskov and Kanaani, 2009; Hayashi et al., 2009; Noritake et al., 2009 ). An increased number of palmitoylated proteins could explain an age-related increase in association of remaining GluN2B-containing NMDA receptors with the surface membrane (Fig. 4d) .
In summary, there appeared to be an increase in triheteromeric receptors during aging, but this did not appear to influence spatial reference memory. Age-related memory declines were more related to an increased association of GluN2B-containing NMDA receptors with membrane scaffolding proteins.
